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死亡。犧牲。自由
Death 。 Sacrifice 。Freedom

S小姐

Miss S

敵來的偏見、謊言和蒙蔽。感謝爸

very few people not affected. She is
keen to help me get some work at
the University. Pls pray for open
door. Yes, I need a miracle and
only He can do it.

我們的團隊約10人在兩星期裏派發了

爸帶領認識祝福她，請繼續為她的

E小姐

過千本的阿拉伯文新約聖經和耶穌

在倫敦時有機會和S小姐見面。其
中一次談了很多關於信仰的事情，
和她分享了福音。但她有很多從仇

Miss E

得救禱告。
I met Miss S in London and we had a
long talk about our faiths in one of
our get-togethers. I shared with her
the Good News. Unfortunately she
has a lot of prejudices, lies and deception from the Enemy. Praise
God for being able to meet and
bless her, pls continue to pray
for grace and gift of salvation.
Y小姐

Miss Y

和Y小姐 的友誼增長了，和她見
面也分享聖經故事。她最近告訴
我豐盛大學有重組和人事變動，她
是少數不被調走的。她有心幫忙在
大學裏替我找一些工作機會。請大
家懇求爸爸賜下恆常接觸平台。是
的，我需要神蹟，只有祂能成就。
Friendship with Miss Y has grown
and I was able to share a Bible story
with her the last time we met. She
told me there were restructuring
and personnel changes in the Abundance University; she was one of the

E小姐是打羽毛球而認識的星月國
女生，我們也試過一起騎單車，開
始熟絡。盼望有機會和她討論屬靈
的話題。
She is one of them in the local ladies’
badminton group. We have done
cycling together as well and begun to
develop a friendship. Pray we will
have some spiritual conversations.

crave freedom and value truth. May Father open a way for ministry.
倫敦短宣 London mission trip

傳。我們也有機會在街上、公園和商
場内和一些人接觸交談，其中一些穆
民是有心追求信仰的，使我們很得鼓
勵。根據統計，一只耶穌傳光碟平均
有十個人觀看。願爸爸大大使用派出
的材料。在短宣認識了一些外國的弟
兄姊妹，他們稍後將到星月國服侍，
我很期待和他們一同服侍，發揮屬靈
影響力。

Our team of about 10 people handed
out over 1000 packets of Arabic NTs
and Jesus films in 2 weeks. We were
Rebellious millennials
also able to have conversations with
在齋戒月的一個晚上擧行了一個
people on the streets, in the park and
shopping mall. Some cousins were seek「你的使命宣言是甚麽？」的生命
ing. We were encouraged. Statistics
教練工作坊，認識了對「建制」不
indicate an average of 10 viewings per
滿、渴求自由和重視事實真相的星
every Jesus DVD handed out. The
Lord uses the materials in remark月國千禧世代。求爸爸開路可以繼
able ways. In the trip, I met some
續接觸祝福他們。
overseas brothers and sisters who
will come to this desert land to
In my “What is Your Mission Statement?” coaching session during Rama- minister later this year. I look forward to working with them for
dan, I met millennials in this country
who are dissatisfied with the “System”, spiritual impact.
反叛的星月國千禧世代

